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Southern Baptist Seminary was dedicated
during the third annual meeting of the
Canadian Conventio n of Southern Baptists

Nov. 3-5 in C:alguy.
Nearly 160 convention messengers also
elected a convention president , adopted a
philosophy of student ministry on 14 college ca mpu ses and recognized the
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part of Canadian Southern Baptist work .

The messengers represen ted 91 ch urches
and numerous cth!lic groups. including
Chinese, Cambodians, Laotians, Koreans ,
Filipin os. Hi spa n ics , French , native
Americans and Haitians.
The seminary dedication service was
held in t he nearl)' co mpleted main

academic building o n the 149-acrc ca mpus
near Calgary. The 16.000-squ:uc-foot st ructure h o uses admini s tra ti ve o ffi ces.
classroo ms. a chapel. library and lo unge.
Classes sr.ancd Sept. I with 20 stud em s.
Future plans include separate classroom
and library build ings and a grm .
Canad ian church es h:t\'e rJised abo ut
half of their 5300 ,000 "Shan: the Dream"
goal for financing semin:try con struction .
said Allen Schmidt , con\'c nt io n cxccuti\'C
directOr-treasurer. The campaign will continue un til the goa l is reached . he added .
Southern Uaptists in the United States
have contributed more than 5575.000 for
seminaq• property and co nstru c ti on
through the SBC Foreign Miss ion Board
and individual gifts. Hundreds o f Canadian
:md American So Uihern Baptists have:
donated \'acatio n time: to help pcrso nally
wit h construction cffort s.
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GOODNEWS!
Falling in
Love Again
Revel ation 2: 1-7
Ephesus was legal in actio ns but lacking
in love. In Ep hesus the chu rch was 40 to
45 years o ld by this time. Th e church had
h eard the best preachers o f the first ce ntury. Yet , with all of this preaching and
their o utreach to the towns in the vall ey
,o f the Cayst ru s, this group of Christ ian s
drifted away from thei r first love.
They were busy abo ut their church
work . They "acted" like Christians should
act. jesus commended their lo)•ah)', " I
know thy works, and thy labor, and thy patience" (v. 2).
The contrast of the two words, ''works''
and " labor," points ou t a deepe r meaning
in Christ 's statement. " Works" is tr.tnslated
from the phr.tse ta erga sou and probably
referred to the actu al services performed
by the congregat ion in the name of their
Christian duty.
"Labor," o n the o th er hand , m ight better be translated "toil " in o ur Jllodern concept. It carries witl\ it the idea of exh austing labor and the suffering and
w~ari n ess it brings.
No doubt the listeners must have been
startled when this letter was first read to
the gathered church in Ephesus. They were
surely ready to bask in the su nshine o f
more praise, w h en the reader sa id , "Nevertheless, I have somewhat agains t th ee,
because tho u has left thy first love" (v. 4).
The first love they have left is n o t a

defection from God 's grace bu t :t coo li ng
of the ferv or that characte rized their first
activi ty as Christians. Thcr had programs
without power. T hei r motive for wors hi p
was all w ro ng .
The threat to remove t he ca nd lesti ck is
not carried om imr:n ediatcl)r. we know. for
j ohn returned to Ephes us :md the ch urch
was spared fo r a wh ile.
Apparently the chUrch did not cont inu e
to heed this warn ing, for to d ay th e church
and city are both gone. His threat to remove
the cand lest ick (identified as the church in
Rv. 1:20) is co mpl ete. The grasS}' marshes
and an cient ruins bear sil ent test imo n y to
God's promise today. The trut h has not
changed ; his churches toda)' will know th e
consequences if th ey leave their first lo\•c
and return not.
The req uireme nt to "o\'crco mc" (2 :7)
holds the kC)'. The victori ous con cept is
th is: " In its context in this boo k it appears
to mean living a life of serv ice to God out
o f a heart of'love. .. . lie is able to pro vide
all the ir needs, but he ' expects victorious
living o n their pa rt."
Many churches today :1re un der the same
condem natio n as Ephesus. Their b uildings
remain intact , :ind their activiti es arc ca r·
ri ed on as usual ; b ut th eir power, th eir
lampsta nd , is in danger o f being n.:moved.
Christ's admo nitio n to churches toda)' is
the same: Repent and recapture th:tt first
love, or face losi ng evcq•t hing .
Ad:llpted from " i>rocblm," Ju l y·Se pt. 1980. Co p yright
1980 The Sunday Sch oo l Bo:llrd o r the Sou thern Baptist
Convention. AU right• ruerved. U.c d by permission. Fo r
•ubKTipllon inrorm:~~ll o n , write 10 M:u e r ial Servlcn
D<pt .. 11'7 Nlnlh An. No r ll1, N:u hvllle, T N j1lj4.
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A Fine Convention
). EVERETT SNEED

The 1987 Arkansas Baptist Sl2tC Conven-

tion may have been the best convention
that we have ever had the privilege of at·
tending. T h e convention was char:~.c t c ri z

cd by truly grc:u preaching, good music
and a spi rit of harmony. There were many
fac tors which contributed to thi s unusually fine convention .
T he dection of Cary Heard, pasror of

Park Hill Church . No rth Lin le Rock, as
president of the co nvent ion and j ere Mit-

chell , pas10r of the First Church. Fayetteville, as president of the ExecUiive Board
will assu re to p leadership for th e days th at

ccllent resolutions presented. The cxc~llencc o f their reso lutio ns is ~fleeted in
th~ f-act th at o nl y one resoluti o n drew any
negative di scussio n . Thi s was the last
resolution o n abortion. The resolu tion ,
howc\•er, stood as prese nted.
Ervin Keath ley, music secretary fo r
Arka nsas Baptists, and the musicians
enlisted are to be commended for outst:mding musical presentatio ns. The music was
inspiring and thrilling and gave suppo rt to
the rest ~f th e conventio n program .
The inspiration in this year's conventio n
was trul y o ut standing. The scholarl y )'et
heartfelt presentat ions of D. I... Lowrie,
director of th e Texas State Missions Comm ission , was of the highest q uali t)'· We
believe everyone present was moved by his
excellent presentat io ns. \'<'e were particu lar!)' moved b)' hi s mcss:age 1\tesd:t)'
evening emphasizing '' Lhc strengthening or
miss ions thro ugh cooperation ." f-I e emphasized that cooperati o n is God's way of
condu ct ing business. He said , " the greatest
threat to cooperatio n is ca rn alit y:·
Ot he r speakers to whom specia l commcnd:ui o n shou ld be g ive n includes
Trueman Moore, pasto r o f East Side
Church, FOrt Smith . and Keith Parks, president of the SBC Foreign Mi ssio n Board,
Ri chmo nd , Va .
Th is yea r's co nvent io n sho uld assist
Arkansas Baptists in mov ing forward in service to the Lord during th e coming )'car.
If Arkansas Baptists make "strengthenin g
missions" th rough bold preachi ng, increased giving. educat ion and coopera ti o n, and
person:tl commitment o ur priority then
1988 wi ll be a great yea r for o ur Lo rd . O ur
success, ;as always, depends o n our work:
ing together and all ow ing the Ho ly Spi rit
to be o ur gu id e.

Cooperative Program for worldwide missio n programs.
is also robe com mended fo r hi s exce ll ent
A majo r e mph asis was placed o n " Misleadership and th e trul y · challenging sions Advance 8 7-89." The camp:1 ign curmessage that he delivered during th e re nt! )' underway is designed to encourage
churches to se nd more moner to wo rl d
conventi o n .
Dr. Heard is well eq uipped to se rve as missions. Churches arc encouraged to han:
president of our convention. He possesses a Missions Advance speaker to come to prethe kind of leadership skill w hich w ill assist sent th e Coopera tive Progra m and wo rld
in mo ving any organizatio n forward . He is mission Gluscs. Execu tive Director Do n
an excellent organizer and .will be fair w ith Moo re po inted ou t that at the e nd or th e
everyone.
Depression a larger perce magc of th e
First Churc h, Fo rt Smith , dese rves the chu rch budget was goi ng fo r world mi sappl ause of Arkansas Baptists. Pastor Ron sio ns than is being given today. He em Herrod and hi s staff provided well for the phasized that the purpose 'fo r o ur giving
was so that "all nations of the world would
needs o f th e messengers and guests.
Another element which made this year's be blessed ."
The reso lutions co mmittee chairtd by
convention so harmonious was the goodnatured humo r used by President Lawson Earl Humble, pastor o f Fi rst Church ,
Hatfield during the convemion sessions. He Osceola, is tO be commended for th e exwas abl y assisted by parliamentarian Winfred Bridges, pastor of First Church ,
Paragould.
Altho ugh the co nventi o n has been r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
sho rten ed in length , we believe th at all of
Phom~ ;ubmin n! for publintioo '"'ill be rnum«< oni )' ,..hm
the messengers appreciated the excellence
accompaninJ hr 1 .r1mpcd, Kl(·addrn;cd cn•·clo pc. Onl ~·
wit h which the co nvent ion program was
blaclo:and,.· h ilephoi~C':InbeuKd .
planned and th e fine presentation made b)'
Cop lu by ma ll SOcr m; nch.
th e Executi ve Boa rd re ga rding it s'
NEWSMAGAZ INE
Drath~ o f mcmbeD of Arhn;n church-c) "1'111 be rcporteoJ
recommendations.
In bricfform when lnrormal lo n I~ r«:eh·cd no t bier Jhan 14
The passage of the budget by th e cond a)') afterlheoJat eor dcath .
NUM
BER
;15
VOI.UME
86
vention means that all Arkansas Baptists arc
Advr n lslng accrp1rd in " 'ril ing o nl)' Rain on rcqunl .
doing togethe r in our state and around the
) , Everett Sneed, Ph.D.
. ... Ed ll o r
Mark Kelly , , ....... . ..... Managing Edllor
world will continue in 1988. But special
no te sho uld be taken of the fact th at this
Erwin L. McDon:ald , Lltt. D .. . Editor Emerhu5
yt.-ar's budget represents an increase of only
Arkanns Ba pllsl NewllnagaJ;Ine Bo:ard o r Dlreclono The Arkann~ IJapllsl NewsmapJ.Inc (ISSN OQO.i. J7J-i ) b
4.2 percent over the 1987 budget, w hich
Lrndon Finne y, Uuk Rock, prc)ldr m : Jlmm r Andenu n , publ b hnJ ,..«kl )' , uCI:pt burr. lndrpcmlcnce 01y, thr nnt
l C'liCh\'IIIC; Jo ~nnr C1 ldwcll. Tcnrhna: Nrbon Wilhtlm , week or <k1obcr, and Chrl; tm.u, by thr Arkan;;u Bapt b t
had an increase of only 0 .76 of o ne per'-l'aldron: llcn l'hornu, Scucy: I.J.rtc s u·o thcr, Mt. ll onM:: Phcl1n Nno'! magnlne . Inc .. Llnle Roc k. AR . .SU1Dalp1lo n ntn arc
ce nt. The buCiget ad opted calls fo r St 2.87
16.4'81JC'r )'C:Jr (l nd l•·kiua1 ), 1S.S2pcr)'C'li1 (E\·ery Rnldrm
BoorM: , FJ llo~: lbrold Gatrlry. hrrltC\'illc: and non llrutt,
Family Pb n). 16 12 per ,.ur (G fQUp Pbn). Fo rcljln addrcu
Hatnvilk.
million for 1988.
r.u o on rcqu<$1 . Second ,~u; po;u!JC p31tl 11 U nlc Ra<k, Ark.
The budget represents an increase of apLet leu 10 I h e editor uprn;injt o pinio n; ~rr ln•·hcd l.cnrr~
; houloJ be I)'IJC'd doublo pKe 1nd mu;J be ll lllno:d. Lcn rD mml POSTMA.ST!:R • .Srnd addrcn ehanan 10 ArluonpJ 8ap·
proximately 5.5 percent over the projected
om contlln more 1hm JSO word; and n1 m1 not dd:Amc !he rbt N"w•magn.lnll', P . o. Bo• U2, Uule Rock. AR
receipts which will be received in 1987. It
c hancier or IJC' ~Ont . Tl•er mu; t be mulo:coJ " (or publin tio o," 7l20J.(J76-i79 1)
also will send 40 .89 percent to the SBC L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
arc ahead . Execu ti ve Directo r Don Moore
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Letters to the Editor

ROONEY REEVES

Southern Accent
What Kind,
Of Rich?
I want to be ri ch .
After all , il is popular
to pursue wealth .
There are even
rdiglous leaders who have s:mctilfcd such
a pursuit of happiness: Gold is the theme,
green is supreme. Yet those w ho seck ·'his
Kingdom" have discovered th at an affecti on for divin e investments supersedes an)'
hunger for "money markets." Beaut y docs
depend on the ere of the beholder.
The apost le Paul encouraged the Colassian Christians to find hidden trcasur<:s th at
paid spiritual dh•idcnds. For Paul it was imperative to "set )'Our mind on things above,
not on the things that arc on earth " (Co.
3:2)-a dangerous pi ece of adv ice for
believers who were tempted to worship
angels (Co. H8) .
Howeve r, the apost le's directive was intended to redirect the desires. goals, hopes,
and dreams of newborn believers. It is
natural for impatient , immature chi ldren to
demand immediate satisfaction-to cash in
the inheritance. But llaul wanted to focus
the Colossians' attent ion on eterna l
valuables: "When Christ, who is our life,
is reyealed , then 1'0ll also will be revealed
with him in glory" (Co. 3:4). The-glory o f
precious meta ls tarnishes; the eternal
weight of glory which is to be · ·apocal ypsed'' in th ose of a higher calling will escape
co rrupti o n-wealt h
beyond
wild
imaginatio n.
I will be rich . Yet the wealth th at waits
fo r every believer is not popub. r to some.
Nevertheless, to me, it is worth waiting for.
Marana/1)(1 /

Rodney Reeves is assista nt professor of
religion at South ern D ~ pti s t College.

Change Agents
Curreml y, school prayer and Bible
reading are illegal. Now co mes the n ~est
progressive theme, th:u of promoting the
international child.
Change agen t Dr. Wi ll iam Pierce of Harvard University told 2,000 teachers recently in Demrcr, Co lo.. " Eve ry chil d in
America who en ters school at the 'l:lge of
five is mentally ill , because he comes to
school w ith an allegiance toward our
elected officials,. mward o ur founding
fathers, toward our institutions, toward the
preservation of this form of government . . All thi s proves the children are
sick. becaUse the truly well individual is
o ne who has rejected all of those things
and is what I would ca ll th e true international child of the future' ' (New American ,
Sept. 28 , 1987. p. 7).
Al so. the Nov. 27, 1985 , issue o f Education 1Ti>ek sai d , ''The directo r o f a leading
U.S. education association this month urged represent ati ves of 10 oth er Western nati ons and j apan to press for the develop"
ment o.f a world co re curriculum .
Edward Co rni sh's "C hanging World "
column in the L.A . Times, Oct. 10 , 1986,
states that li censing parents is needed, just
like in China . He advocates " parent education" and " home visits '' by education offici als to ensure proper environment .
Ed Froglia , Ca lifo rnia Teachers Associ ation pres ident , S:l)'S " However much ou r
teachers tC)', they cann ot ove rcome th e
liabilitcs that so many young people carry
into the classroom their first day of
schoo l." l·le too advocatCs "p rograms for
parc mmg
Finally, Eugene M. OO)'CC wines in hi s
Th e Coming Revolution ;, Etlucal ion,

"The sc hool base .
is a 2-1-ho ur a day
operation .
maki ng the elongated day
possible, providing both privacy and group
relationships.''
This won't happen here in Arkansas we
say ? Look at the Oct. 20, 1987, Arkausas
Dem ocmt , p. 4B. 1-leadlined , " Teachers '
workshop on global studies set," a free
workshop was held for " global st udies"
teachers at the UA Gradua te Education

STRESS!
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750
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Bldg. at Fayene•,rille. The worksh op was
titled " Global Thought , local Actionlntemationalizng the Classroom .' '
In sum, the choice is ours now, txfore
this progressive theme becomes entrenched . Be alert , identify change agems locally, and endeavor 10 win, nOt just hold yo ur
ground. Our national identity, family tradi tion , and religious freed om depend on our
victory.-Stevc Albert , Natural Steps

Different Accounts
lnernncy advocates, in their zeal to defend God's Word, forget two very important facts : First, neither God nor his Word
need any defense from us, fo r God is quite
able to take care of himself, and his Word
has withstood all th e attacks of critics 2nd
atheists through the centuries.
The second fact is , that in taking the
position of inerrancy, these folks ascribe inspiration to sc rib es, copyists, and
tnnslators. It is a fact that mathematical errors arc found in Scripture, for e.x2.mple, in
2 Samuel 24, the account of David 's cen sus says that the lord moved David to uke
the census, and the fighting men numbered .
800,000, 1ncluding 500,000 men orJudah .
In 1 Choronicles 21, it said that Saun moved David to take the census, and the
fighting men of Israel numbered I, 100,000,
including 470,000 men ofjudah . Both accounts show that 70 ,000 died in the plague
that fol1owed .
To say that these different accounts do
nOt exist is unrealistic; to say that both are
true is nonsense. l\vo different scribes who
recorded that event were given different
figUres, and this in no way disproves that
the census and plague did actu2lly t2ke
place. Nonetheless, here is :m example of
a mathematical e rro r. There are no
theological errors in Scripture, nor any that
affect the way of salvation. This is what
really counts.
In the first copies of Scripture written ,
there may have been no mathematical errors, but where are the first copies? All we
have arc copies of copies.
Matthew, in chapter 8, says jesus healed
two demoni2CS; both Mark and Luke say
he healed one. Did Matthew err in reporting two, or did Mark and luke err in only
reporting one? Did jesus in fact heal two,
and Mark and luke only report one? In any
case, here is a mathematical conlict, or error, which is not of real importance. jesus
did in fact heal one or two demonlacs, and
this all Bible lovers can believe. We are not
required to turn our minds off when we
read Scripture, but to turn them on.Waltcr H. Watts, Fort Smith
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

DON MOORE

There is con·
sidenble evidence of
wldesp~ad Spi ritual
aw:llcening in many
parts of the world.
Who can ignore the
power of the Word of
God wo rking behind
the Bamboo Curuin
in communist China? Korea has for more
than a decade been the sur ownple of
what happens when a people pay the price
in prayer. The world 's largest eVangelical
ch urch is in Seoul , Korea . Ou r recent ex·
pcricnce in ou r Brazil pannership confirms
the fact that the masses are ready to hea r
and receive the gospel. The stirring swry
of conversions and church starts in pa rts
of Africa have excited us. Man}' of our peop le have been ministering in the Philippines where the response to the gospe l has
been ove rwhelming.
Is the worl d ready to hear the good
news? It would be an overstuement to give
an unqualified "yes '" answe r. It wou ld be
an understatement to say " no.' " It appears
there is more need and ffiorc openness now
than in our lifetime. Not only is there more
openness, we have more young people and
lay people vo luntee ring to go share the
message than eve r before.
l\vo more pressing questions face us. Arc
our church people ready to support and

CHRISTIAN CRUISE: March 5·12
New Orleans-Key Wesl·Cancun-Cozumel
Cruise fares as low as $665
1988 Escorted Tours
Holy Land • CHINA • EnglandfScotland
CHRISTIAN TRAVELERS

ourthe
pastors
ready
go questions
to the mission
fields ';::~::~=========~==C:•:II:1:
·8:00:·":~:4:·2:94:7:f:or:b:r:oc:h:":'•:•=:!
of
world?
Theto
two
may really
be one. The cry is constant, " We need 1
more to corhe as preaching o r evangelistic
February21-24, 1988
missionaries." Only a fraction of the requests arc filled each year. I can't help but
believe that the support or missions
revolves around the pastor's commitment.
Will we have another opportunity as
great as tod2y 's? Even if we should , we
shou ld not deal recklessly with the opportunity that now is presented to us.
Secul arization of our churc hes, declining commitment to missions, internal strife,
and preoccupation w ith our ow n loca l
ministries threate ns to dull the edge of
what we might do as churches.
War, violence ag2inst gospel messengers,
Dr ~rge H. HonU
and closed doors are forbidding forces
~hJbe:.~:,~io
&,~Antonio, Texlll
wi th which we must contend.
f e Oauis Reu. Malcolm Grainger, Rev. Lamar Slay
Since " the night comes when no man
Also
featuring
Dr. S eu
·
,. ··Ex sUory Preaching.'"
can work ," we need to be "on o ur toes"
"'The Elements o/ Preachln~.
..~ In 9 Our Pulpits"
and ":lt our best" in this fateful hour. God
Pr~chlng
and r~chln~ .~~~c:,~~~:r;e.'' ··Growing for rhe Future. and enew
has put " the keys" in ou r hand that will
'
"
Musle:
Worship
& Praise.
.
.
Casde
Hills
Arsr Boplisr Church
determine the desti ny of the masses.
for more iriformalfon, ~ile.S Antonio. TX 78213-1895
2220 NW MI!Uary Oriue, on
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkanas Baptist State Co nv~ntio n .
November 26, 1987
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'Magnificent Obsession'
A disturbingly powerful call to world missions
confronts messengers at the annual meeting in Fort Smith
by Mark Kelly
Man•alna Editor, Arbn.u Baplbl Nnnrna1nJncc

Despite speculations that conflict would
mar their 134 th annual meeting, Arkansas
Baptisu gathered at Fort Smith's First Baptisl Church Nov. 17· 18 fo r w hat many
observers felt was the greatest conventio n
in memory.
Messengers to the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention were confronted by enormous
world needs and challenged by bo th state
and nationallt:adcrs to make missions their
'' magnificent obsession .' ' And the rumored
confliCt never surfaced, allowing the Spirit
o f God to work vinu:tlly unimpeded in the

convention sessions.
The rumors centered around an art icle
i n the Nov. 16 A rkansas Gazette which

reported ' 'at least two secret meetings '' had
been held to disc uss plans to extend an
SBC-style "conservative takeover" tO the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n . Among
the plans reportedly discussed were the termination of). Everett Sneed, editor of the
Arkar~sas Baplist Newsmagazine, and
gaining co ntrol of various ABSC agency
tru stee boards. The election of a " co nservative" president also was reponed!)• a part
o f the agenda .
When messengers began arriving for preco nvention activities Monday, Nov. 16, the
reponed "co nservative" activi ties and their
possible impact o n th e annu al meeting
were widely disct\ssed in the halls and exhibit area . But none of the repo n ed plans,
including a publicl y-decl ared "conservative'' . candidate fo r presi dent ever
materialized. Instead , messengers found
themselves confronted by a disturbingly
powerful call to world missions.

vin Keathley led the co ngregation in singing "All Hail The Power of jesus' N:ame"
and " We Are Called To Be God's Peo ple."
Billy White, pastor o f little Rock Second
Chu rch , brought an invocation.
D.L. Low rie, directo r of the State Missions Co mmission of the Baptist General
Co nvention of Texas, brought four Bible
studies-one each session-to interpret the
annual meeting's theme, " Strengthe ning
Missions." Low rie's first message focused
o n the to pi c, " Strengthening Missions
Through Bold Preaching:'
Lowrie used Ma rk 16:14 ·20 to show
messengers that preaching the good news
of the kingdom of God ..vas cemraJ to jesus·
ministry. And those who fo ll ow jesus, the
Risen Lord , arc under mandate to carry the
message of God 's transforming powecto
all th e world 's people.
" There arc still 3.5 billion people
wai ting for you to co me and tell th em
abo ut the Savior, and they ' re being born
and dying faster than we're getting there,"
Low rie declared . '' If this generation is going to hear about j esus, we're going to have
A8N photo I M!Uie Gib

Thesday Morning
Messengers thro nged into the registratio n area at First Church on Thcsd ax morning , after rainy weather had slightly
depressed attendance at pre-convention activities the d ay befo re. Thesday ·s clearing
skies 3nd sunshine held o ut a pro mi se of
the week that was to come.
The strains of an o rgan prelude sec a
meditative tone for the opening sess ion ,
and messengers sat quiet ly
they waited
for the annual meeting to begin. The stately
First Church sanctuary gr.tdu:a.lly filled like
most Baptist churches-from back to front.
At 8 :45a.m ., ABSC Music Secretary Er-

as
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A BSC officers f or 1987-BB (from left).- L.B.
j ordan, first vice-president; Cary Heard,
president,· and Noble Wiles, secmrd
vice-president.

to do it , and if we' re go ing to do it , we're
going to have to get started-seriously."
After Lowrie's stirring theme interpreta ·
tion , ABSC President Lawson Hat field
gavelc:d the annu al meeting to o rder. Host
pastor Ron He rrod welcomed t h e
messengers, and scver.tl matters were
routinely d ispensed: appointment of convent ion comm ittees , the sea ting of th e
messe ngers, and the adoptio n of the
program .
Messengers then heard a fi rst readi ng of
three proposed changes to the constitution
and b)•laws and a seco nd reading of two
o ther changes before turning their attentio n again to worship in song. After
Keathley led th e congregati o n in " How
Great Tho u Art," th e Arkansas Music Men
perfo rmed two pieceS, o ne o f them a Po rtuguese rendition o f " Heavenl y Sunlight,"
w hich was received wi th enthusiastic applause b)' the assembl y. Thirty-five of th e
MUsic Men had o nly recently returned from
Brazil , where they participated in the
Manaus citywide crusade and area revivals.
At 10:13 a. m ., ABSC Amar Coordinato r
Glc:ndon Grober too k the platform to introduce Thome E. Th.varcs Filho, executive
director of one of the two Brazilian Baptist conventio ns with which Arkansas Baptists have been paired in an evangelistic
partnership fo r the p ilst three years. The
Oct. 22-Nov. I crusade and revivals in
Manaus climaxed th e partne'bhip.
Filho, with Grober interpreting, to ld
messengers that the Amar partnership was
" th e greatest thing th at happened in o ur
field in 30 years." He said 10 new churches,
had been begun during 1987 and that th e
Brazilian conventi o n itsel f had become
mo re missionary as a result of the Ark:msas efforts ln the state.
Noting the intense mor.tl and social
crises his country is facing, Filho charged
Arkansas Baptists to realize that there was
"no more time for discussions about
theo logical positions" when they alone
had the solution to the crises facing
mankind . "Every Baptist is called, first and
foremost, to be a soul-w inner," Fllho
declared .
First Vice-President Eddie McCord
assumed the gavel and announced th at 917
messengers had registered as of 11 :00 a.m .
He then Introduced Convention President
Hatfield, who delivered his President 's
Address.
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Taking Luke 19 : 1-10 as hi s text , Hat field
preached on Zacc haeus ' response to the
grace of Jesus_Stru ck by the fac t that Jesus
had ca ll ed him person:lli)' and moved by
his g~ce, the tax collecw r not on ly met the
legal requirement of fourfold rcswration to
those he had cheated , he also gave half of
hi s wc:1lt h to th e poo r. far exceeding any
legal precedent.
God wil l bless Ark:insas Baptists if they
will be persons -o f grace, rather than merely Old 1Cst:lmem legalists. 1-l:ufield promised . Cha ll enging messengers to give one
another " leg room," he quoted Puritan
leader Richard Baxter's well-known
phrase: " In esscmials, unit y; in no nessentials , libc n y; but in :Ill things, love."
Gene Craw ley, pasto r of New port First
Churc h, pronounced the benediction at
11 :53 a .m .

Thesday afternoon
The bright jubilance of the Gle n Ennes
Brass grecled messengers as they returned
for the Thesd:ly :tftcrnoon sess ion . 'Ervin
KcathiC)' led the co ngrega ti on in " Marching to Zion" and "Tell The Good News,"
accompanied by the br:1ss ensemble.
L:1wson H:uricld info rmed the messcn November 26. t 987

gers th:u registr.uion had reached the 1,000 governing the financial operation of ABSC
mark at 1:30 p.m ., and he welcomed Max agenc ies. These maucrs also must be apDeaton, pastor of Otter Creek First Church proved by messengers in th e 1988 convenin Little Rock , to the platform to deliver tion be fore taking effect .
th e invocation.
Two other changes were appro\'ed o n seD. L Lowrie's second Bible study drew cond reading and became effective. A new
on Ll;Jke 16 :1-13 to interpret the theme, statement of purpose replaced p:lr-Jgraph
''Strengt hening Missio ns Through Increas- o ne of Article II : " The purpose of the
ed Giving." He told messengers that money Arkansas Baptist State Conventi on is to
has an enslaving capacit y and is guaranteed assis t the churches of the Co nvent ion in
fulfilling their mission, and to encourage
to fail those who place their trust in it , yet
God has give n it to his peop le as a trust , cooperative suppo rt of and involvemem in
and they must act as responsible stewards. our worldwide mission enterprise."
Low rie pointed o ut that Christians
In addition, a new section was inserted
should ask some of I he same shrewd.ques- in Article V: ''The Execmive Director of the
tions regarding their e1c rnal investments Executive Board or his designee is autho rizthat the worldly investor asks his client: ed to execu1e and sign all official and lega l
"What are yo ur goals?" "Where do you documents involving transactions in agrecwant to invest in orde r 10 achieve your 'ment with the Cons titution and Bylaws
goals? " " How much are you willing to in- and/or approved by the Convention, the
vest?" "If we are ever going to be serious Executive Board o r its Operating Commi l·
about missions, we've golto step up the in- tee.''
vestment program of the people of God in
In the abse nce of any miscell;meous
business, the convent ion proceeded 10
the work of God," Lowrie concluded.
At 2:30, messengers returned thei r atten- other matters of concern. After a men's
tion to the constitution and bylaw changes quartet from Boonevilie Firs t Church perread 10 th em earlier. Th['(:e items were ap- formed ''Great Day" and "Undivided ,"
proved on first reading: minor rewording messengers received and adopted the
of Bylaw 5 and changes in Bylaw 4 and Ar- report of the convention Nomina ting
ticle VIII which clarified the guidelines Committee.
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Four recommcnd:ulons from the ABSC

Execut ive Board also were adopted. The
first was a $ 12 .8 million budget which
represented an increase o f 4.2 percent over
1987. The 1988 budge! provides $7.6
milli on for state causes and passes along
1~ . 2 million to So uth c ro
Bap tis t
worldwide programs.
Messengers also approved a recommend ation to · panicipatc: in the 1990 SBC
Simultaneous Rcvival.s and agreed to allow
the Arkansas Baptist Fo undatio n to usc fo r
o pc:r2.ting expenses income earned from
the investment of undesign:ucd funds during :a fivc:-ye2r period.
The fourth recommendation approved by mc:ssc:ngc:rs concerned
"Church Arkansas," a m ajor em -

phasis on starting new churches in
the state. "Church Arkansas" go als
call fo r 25 new church starts in 1988
and 45 in 1989 , followed by 30 in
each succeeding year.
Three amendments to the Charter
and Bylaws of the Arkansas Baptist
Fo undation also were picsented to
m essengers for their appro val.
Changes were: made in the statement
of purpose and Aniclc Ill in o rder tO
"strengthen the services offered" by
the Fo undation and to " minimize the
possibility o f desce nding and ascending liability."
Ervin Keathley, who will retire
non spring as ABSC Music Secr;etary,
brought special music immediately
prior to Executive Directo r Do n
Moore's annual Sermon . Keathl ey
sang " To The Ends Of Th e Earth"
and "Yo u Do n't Have To Go Far To
Tell The Story."
Moore told messengers that , like
Paul, every Christi an has been callt:d by Go d to be "a chosen vessel "
to bear his name before the nations
(Ac. 9 :15). As with his catung of ·
Abraham , j oshua , and David, God 's
call to each Christian is a call to bless
all the natio ns of the wo rld .
" Now, why did God save you?" D. L.
Moore asked the congrc:gatio n . ·· n o
you suppose his purposes have changed ?
" No!" he thundered . " Go d is stUI saving Peo ple and blessing churches so all the
wo rld may know him ."
And while world evangelism is plainly
the focus of Christian mission , the Go dgiven method of mission wo rk also is clear,
Moore said . The fact that Paul taught each
new church he started to send their gifts
to jerusalem for distributio n to the world's
needy leaves Baptists with no need to guess
about ho w they should Organize
themselves for ,world missio ns. Moore
challenged pastors to go tiack to their churches and magnify the scriptural basis fo r
So uthern Baptist cooperative missio ns.
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Moore also to ld messengers that if the
harvest of souls Is to be multipli ed, the
number of wo rkers mu st be multiplied .
Although h undreds of requests come each
year for evangelistic wo rkers abroad , o nl)'
a handful are supplied . ''God will not bless
our evangelisti c work here because we are
not concerned for so uls abroad ," Moore
declared .
The size of the harvest around the world
can be determined b)• the magnitude of the
investment Southern Bapt ists w ill make in
wo rld missio ns, Moore continued . More
harvesters , more suppo rters, and mo re
sacrifice wi ll mean a greate r number of

money on themselves. When they repent
o f such h)•pocrisy and " get right on missions," God will begin w bless thei r ot her
e ndeavors, Moo re said.
The afternoon sessio n closed wit h a
benediction by joel Faircloth , pasto r of
~bnsfield First Church .

Thesday evening

Messengers who ret urned o n ti me from
their evening meals were blessed by a
20- rnl nute concert fro m a Fa n Smith arc:a
cho ir-composed of singers from nine
churches in two associati o ns- which sang
ABN photo/ Millll Gill
''1 Have Been Redeemed .'' '' Prnise To
The Lo rd ," " In the Name of th e
Lo rd ," and " The Majesty and Glo ry
of You r Name."
Afte r ano th e r cong rega ti o nal
hymn , messenge rs were informed
th at regis trat ~o n had reached 1,032
at 6 :00 p.m ., and Rick Erw in , pasto r
of Pine Bluff So uth Si de Church ,
brought an invocati o n.
First Corinthi ans 3:1-15 provided
the text fo r D.L. Low ri e's third Bible
study, which focused o n th eme sessio n theme. ··strengthening Missions
~~~~~gh Educat ion and Coopera-

Lo wrie said that the prin ciple of
- cooperati o n fo und in verse 9 - " wc
arc labo rers together w ith Go d " was tho ught by early Baptists to co nflict w ith th e princi ple o f local
church auto nomy. " It was a great day
when we d iscove red th at no ne o f
God 's prin ciples co ntradict each
o the r," Low ri e declared.
In fact , the principl e of cooperati o n co mple me nts loca l church
auto no my and the pries thoo d of the
believer, Lowrie said . Coopcrntio n is
God ·s way of d o ing hi s wo rk , he
sa id , but it requires a spiritual peo·
pi e, each o ne d o ing his part.
Th e p roblem in Corinth was th at
they lacked the spi ritual d iscernment
required to appreciate th eir God ·
Lowrie delivet·ed f ou r; p owerful Bible studies.
given , di vinel y-c reated diversit y,
so uls won to Christ.
Low rie expl ained. A carnal perso n will
While mo re arc vo lunteering fo r missio n decided th at hi s is the onl y way to acservice, missio n support is no t comparab ly complish a goal, an arrogant no tio n which
increasing, he added . While So uthern Dap· threaten s to d es tro y c o o perati ve
tists boast the largest miss io n fo rce in th e fellowship.
world , they stand near the bo tto m of th e
" Each of us sho uld do w hat God has
list in individu al suppo rt , co ntributing enabled him to d o;· Lowrie asserted, "and
barel y SI O each to world mi ssio ns. Consc· as we d o it toget her, God's wo rk gets done.
quentl y, th e Foreign Miss io n Board has a
O nce a pe rso n gets a visio n of just how
budget of o n I)' SII O,OOO fo r each country large a fi eld is waiting to be harvested , he
in wh ich it witn esses.
will s,tart loo king aro und for so meo ne to
Ever)' day. Southern Bapti st missio naries joi n hands with , Lo wrie concluded . "The
place their lives o n the line, Moore remind · o nly ho pe we have of d o ing what needs
ed th e messe ngers. While thC)' risk their to be do ne is jo ining hands to gether with
li ves , their brothers and sisters at ho me arc each o ther and God ," he declared .
looking fo r more ways to spend more
The wo rld m issio ns theme advanced by
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

M oo ~ W2S continued by Allen T h ra~ h e r,
missionaries had planted faithfull y in East
w ho took to the pb.tfonn to promote " Mis- l':lkim n (now Bangladesh) fo r four year.; Wednesday morning
sions AdV2nCe 87·89,'' a State COn\'enti on \Vith o nl y one convert. Every village they
After two full days of activities, weary
pl an to brOaden · the base of missions entered was resist!lnt to the gospel, he sa..id , messengers were -straggling Into the sane·
giving.
yet they fai thfully planted sttd . Yc:a rs later, ruary Wednesday morning . ABSC Music
Thrasher ~po rted that one C2S t Arkan· aft er a vicious civil wa r had destro}•ed 4.5 Secretary Ervin Keathley •called them to
sas congregation which had caught a fresh mill io n lives, missionari es found in every worship with what he caUed an " ap·
vision of mission needs when they had a area people ager to hear and respo nd to prop riate" hymn , "Open My Eyes."
Missions Advance speaker address them . the good n:ws about jesus.
By the close of congregational singing,
Despite difficult economic circumstances.
Moore noted that the congregti on he however, the sanctuary was filled to capac!·
the people vo ted to increase th e ir pas to rs in Fort Smith had grown from 27 ty, including the balcony, In anticipation of
Cooperative Program gifts by 51 ,500-a n members to 484 and decided to start a new the much -discussed p~s ldcntial election.
inc~ase of 15 percent.
church in another part o f town . Despite the After an invocation by Bob Parsley of
" It is time to ~new our zeal for the fa ct they had given membe rs and monC)' Prescott First Church, President Lawson
Cooperative Program;· Thrasher declared . · ro the new work , their own congregation Hatfield opened the floor for nominations.
" The hour is late, and the harvest is
ABNp/'1010 / MIIIIIG~I
Two men moved to the platform.
plentiful , but the workers a~ few,"
Wilbur Herring, pastor emeritus of
Pri or to th e annual Conventi on
jonesboro First Chutch . placed in
Sermon, messengers received three
nomination the name ofRc..-,: Holtjr.,
reports.
pastor of the same church . Randel
D. jack Nicho las, president of
Everett, pastor of Benton First
Southern Baptist College in Walnut
Church , nominated Cary Heard ,
Ridge, told messengers that the col·
pastor of North Little Rock Park Hill
lege has begun the first semeste r o f
Church.
its baccalaure:ue in business and has
Messengers listened to instructions
graduated two senior classes with
given by Tellers Committee Chair·
degrees in Christian ministries.
man Eddie Simpson and marked
Despite a slight dec rease in ontheir ballots for the presidential post.
After the ballots were collected, they
campus enrollment and an c.xrremely tight finish in last year 's finances,
sat back and enjoyed a brief concc:rt
several successes give cause for opby thej.O.Y. Singers, the senior adult
timism. Nicholas noted that, while
choir of Fort Smith First Church.
the school is among the smallest of
At 9:04a.m., D.L. Lowrie rose to
rhc Bapt ist co lleges, it ranked in the
deliver his fourth and final Bible
top 10 last year in the number of stu·
study. He drew on Luke 4 :42-44 to
dent summer missionaries sent o ut.
interpret the morning session's
Daniel R. Grant , president of
theme, "S trengthening Missions
Ouachita Baptist University in
Through Personal Commitment ."
The offer to settle down in Caper·
Arkadelphia , outlined some of the
major projects involved in OBU's
naum must have tempted jesus,
"Second Ce ntury" cmph~sis . An
Lowrie theorized. The openness of
audiovisual presentation prepared
the people there would have meant
he could find in Capernaum a "comfor the convention ~ported that the
fort zone" where he wou ld be ac·
fall semester had seen an increase of
cepted and loved.
15 percent in freshman class enroll ment and a 20 percent increase in the
Yet jesus' response was unenumber of students in the Christian
quivocal: "I must preach" (v. 43). His
answer reflected a sense of "divine
ministries program .
Floyd Tidsworth Jr., director of
compulsion ," Lowrie said , an
underst:lnding that he had been sent
church extension for the Arkansas Committed to pray daily for world missions.
Baptist Sute Convention , introducby the Father to accomplish a: mis·
ed a videotaped presentation on the
had continued to grow and prosper it self, sion which wo uld have been incompatible
with settling down in Capern aum .
" Church Arkansas" emphasis, which had he reported .
"PI:mting seed is all we we re doing ,"
just as God's Son was sent , God's peobeen adopted earlie r as part of the Ex·
ecu tive Board recommendations.
both in Bangladesh and in Fort Smit h, ple also have always been a people on misThe Convention Sermon was delivered Moore said , " and you can do that. What sion, Lowrie contended. And Just as jesus
by W. TrUeman Moore, pastor of Fort Smith we need is a magnificent obsession . Our was obsessed with his divine mission, so
East Side Church , who captured the spirit mas ter and his mission must become our must God 's people.
" It's one thing for us to be mission·
of the annual meeting in his se rm on title: obsession ,"
Commenting that many are "tired of be- minded ," Lowrie declared. "It's another
"The Magnificent Obsession-Missions."
Thking as his tex t the same passage in I ing stirred but never changed," Moore thing for us to be obsessed with missions.
"It will be a great day for us when
Co rinthians 3 that D.L. Lowrie had used commented . " I hope you 'll go home stir·
barely two hours earlier, Moore shared his red so much you 'II be changed for the rest finance committees meet and their p r: mary
concern is not with the bouom line but
persoaal perspective as a former foreign of }'Our Jives."
Mark Brooks, pastor o f Springdale with the question, ' How well are we domissionary and as pastor of a church com·
Elmd ale Church , offered a benediction at ing what we were: sent to do? ' "
mltted to new work .
Moore recalled that he and his fellow 9 ,40 p.m .
The primary purpose of the church is
Novc=m~r
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misslonuy, Lowrie insisted. " We arc: here:
to be sure: every creature: has hc:2rd the
good news of salv;uion," he said . " Every
Christian's hean ought tO throb with a concern for missions" as n.-adily as that pf any
elected missions leader.
" We've got the only word of salv:uion
there: is;' Lowrie: concluded. "And we've
been scnr to tell It to everybody."
At 9:32 a.m., ABSC President Hatfield
rose to announce th at North Little Rock
pastor Ca ry Heard had been elected president by an O\"erwhdming 57 perccm of the
votes. Of 676 ballots cast, Heard rccfived
385 (57 percent), co mpared to Holt's 291
votes {43 percent).
When the floor was opened for nominations for first vice-president. two names
were brought to the mic roph one: L.B. Jordan , directo r of missio ns for Red River
Association , and Sonny Simpson, pastor of
Pine Bluff Watson Chapel Chu rch.
Messengers cast their ballots ~ nd proceeded to receive the report of the Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas. Foun- TbP. fOro• .•!!:::-:7: ~;t!~! r:ollege Cbolr Inspired messengers.
dation Executive Director John r:..-::-. ~....... u:.·
ed his report o n the initi ative petition cur- dati on .
Arkansas Baptists to support "'res ponsible
rcntly circ ulating in behalf of state·
Other resolutions addressed the issues of and appropriate legislation ,"' call ed upon
teenage pregnancy, AIDS, beer labCiing, churches to provide altern ati ves to aborsponsored lottery gambling.
Finn o uclined several reasons lottery and the expanded modem gun deer ti on, and asked state co nvention agenc ies
oy
gambling is objectionab le: (I) it preys on season. One resolution voiced commenda- to "' provide aggress ive leadership .
the poo r, (2) it put s the state in the role of tion of the sute's bivocationaJ ministers . provid ing literature' ~ to clarify aborti on
a huckster. (3) it makes th e people the
A resolution o n abortion , however, issues and alternatives.
means to a governmental end , thus mak- sparked some discussion . The ·resolution
One messe nger. however, rose to
ing a mockery of democratic government, noted the Christian responsibility to ''stand challenge language in the resolution which
{4) it constitutes a bureaucratic boondog- up against this abhorrent practice and voice rccogni7..cd the poss ibilit y of exceptions in
gle, being 25 to 30 times more expensive the biblical conviction on the value of cases of rape, incest, and when the life of
to administer than a tax, (5) it is a severely human life, even fetal life:." It called on th e mother is at stake. He offered an
amendment to delete rape and incest :as
regressive form o f tax.1tion, (6) it fostei'S il·
legal gambling and government corrup·
poss ible exceptions.
tion . and (7) it is a boo n to gambling pro·
Messengers turned aside that suggestion
on a voice vote, however, and adopted th e
moters, pol iticians, and organized crime,
but only a "'sucker bet " for the people.
resolution as printed. Messe ngers to the
At 9 :50 a.m., Zane Chesser, pastor of
1985 annual meeting in Arkadelphia pass·
Malvern First Church , led the convention
ed a similar resoluti on, allowi ng for possi·
m its annual " Memorial Moments," a time
ble exceptions fo r rape, in ces t, and life of
to remember, Chesser said , " the fallen
the mother. after an attempt to narrow the
so ldiers of the cross and the daughters of
language.
•
Israel.''
Th e floor was opened for nominations
AnO:OO a. m., Lawson Hatfield announcfor second vice-president , and four names
ed th e" results of balloting for first vice·
were presented: Jerry Wilson of El Dorado
West Side Church , Don Nail of B;nesvillc
p'resident. Of 593 ballots cast, l.B. j ordan
had received 35 5 (60 percent). Sonny
First Church , Sonnr Simpson of Pine Bluff
Simpson had received 238 (40 percent).
Watso n Chapel Church, and Nob le Wiles
of Oxford Ch urch .
Before taking up nominations for second
Messengers cast th ei r ba llots for that
vice-president, the messengers tumed their
atteocion m the business of resolutions.
position and turned to a fin a l
miscellaneous business session.
1\velve resolutions were presented to
messengers by Resolutions Committee
Dillard Mille r of Mena moved that the
Chairman Earl Humble. All but one were
new conventi on ann ual be dedicated to
approved without discussion. They includtwo longtime stalw:uts of the state convened resolutions pledging prayerful support
tion : W.O. Vaught and Don Hook .
ABSC Executive Board officers for
Messe ngers approved th at suggestion .
for the SBC Chri stian life Conunission,
calling fo r enforcement of laws governing
1987-88 elected In Fort Smith were
Pau l Williams, pastor of Greater Grace
obscenity, opposing state lottery gambling,
Greg Kirksey (left), vice-president,
Baptist Church in Little Rock , came to the
and encouraging churches to contribute to
a,Jd jere Mitchell, president.
platform to express that co ngregation's
the support o f the Christian Civic Foun- ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' commitment to work with Arkansas Dap·
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tists in missions and education. Greater
Grace Church was organized in 1987 as the
first black Southern Baptist congrcgtion in
the St2te. The innual meeting in Fort Smi th
'WaS the first in which blacks were teceived as messengers .
After another congregational hymn ,
' 'Because He Lives," messenger.; sang a
c ho rus o f " Happy Birthday" to ABSC Ex·
ecuth•e Director Don Moore., w ho was
celc:brating his birthday du ring the annu al
meeting . Then , with First Vice-President
Eddie McCord p residing, they received
repo rts from the SBC Annuity Board and
Arkansas Baptist Famil y and Ch ild Care
Services.
Annuit y Bo2rd President Darold Morgan
reassured messengers th2t the pension pro·
gn.m s had weat hered th e recent stock

market crash b«ausc: of the board's invest·
ment policy which focuses on securities
rather than stocks. He said th at a 25 percent increase in benefits for current annuit2nts wou ld be in effect jan. I, 1988.
F2.111Hy 2nd Child Care E:'(ec m ive Direc·
to r Johnny Biggs told messengers he was
stud ying possible uses fo r an El Dorado
planution homt- recently given to the agency. He said o ne possibility, a home for un·
wed moth ers. seems to merit some considen.tion, based o n an info nn al survey.
At 11 :10 a.m ., 2 runoff cle"ion between
Don Nail of Batesville and Noble Wiles of
Oxfo rd was anno unced, and ballots were
cast .
Harry TrulO\'e, pres ident of the Arkansas
Baptist Foundati oh, echoed 'th e message
from the Annuity Board in his repo rt.

Found2tion assets were secure, despite
market turmoil , Trulove said . In bet, th e
Foundation had taken a 1987 profit of Sl
million before the crash, and opportunities
for reinvestment at post -crash lowe r levels
were being studied .
·
J. Evercu Sneed, editor o f the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine, introd uced ABN
Board President Lyndon Finney, who
delive red the first po rtion of the ABN
report . Finney o utliined fo r messengers the
changes which had been made in the
A rkanstls Baptist during th e previous
ye:u in rcponse to a reader survey. Sneed
mentioned initi ati\•es regard ing abo rtio n ,
pornography, and st2te lottery gambling
which th e magazine wo uld pro mo te during 1988.
At 11 :28, L:twson Hatfield anno un ced

ABSC Auxiliaries Elect Officers

Maxwell, Davis, and Veteto

Eueren, Tippit, and Tbrruber

Stogsdill, Lynn, and Dixon

Pastors

Wives

Educators

Members of the Arkansas Baptist
hstors' Conference elected officers during their annual meeting Nov. 16 in Fon
Smith.
Elected to serve during 1987-88 were
Randy Maxwell, pastor or Bat<SVII!e ~t
Church, first vice-president; Stephen P.
Davis. pastOr or Russc:Uvllle P!Bt Chun:h ,
president; and Danny Veteto, pastor of
Gravel Ridge First Church, second
vice-president.
The Pastors ' ConferCnce theme,
"Prc:~ch The Word,' ' was developed by
a numbc:r of experienced and skilled
preacher.;. PeaturcU speaker.; Included
O:L. Lowrie. state missions director for
the Baptlst Gcn~ Convention or Thlw;
W.O. Y.lught. pastor emeritus o f Liltle
Rock Immanuel Church; and Don Moore,
c:xccutive dJn:c10r of the Arkansas Bapdst State Convention.

The Arkansas B2pUst Minister's Wives
Conference bcld :an afternoon tea prior
to the annual meeting In Fort Smith Nov.
I
t7-18 .
Elected to serve as officers 'Cluring
1987-88 were Sheila Everett of Benton
F!Bt Chun:h, president; K2thy Tippit of
Fort Smith Flanna IIliis. secretary; and
Llntla Elder of Uttle Rock Pulaski /ieigbts
Church, vice-president.
..
Emily Herrod, whose husband Roo Is
the new 1!'15tor of Fort Smith Flnt
Church, dcllvcred the afternoon address.
Julie Russell, Miss Arkansas 1986-87. provided the special music. OuriDg the program, Mrs. Everett presented a sUver
bread server to OUI8oin8 president ShetTy
Tbruhcr of Booneville.

During their annual meeting Nov. 16
in Fort Smith, members ·of the Arkansas
Baptist RetigJous Education Association
elected officers fur 1987·88.
Serving the group next year wiU be
Ken Stogsdill, m.inl.Stcr of music :and
media 21 Fon Smith East Side Church,
first vJcc-prcsidenti Delores Lynn,
minis~ of chUdbood education at North
Little Rock Park Hill Church, secrel2rytrcasurer; Snookie Dixon, minister of
education at Arkadelphia F!Bt Church,
president; and Cbarleo Reed, associate
pastor for eduationlmlnlstry at Little
Rock lmm:mueJ Church, second vice·
president.
'
M2neU Ezc:U, director of the church
media library dcpanment of the Baptist
Suntlay School Board, W2S the featwed
speaker for the program.
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thai Noble Wiles had been elected second
vicc:-pres.dc:nt with 62 percent of the 4 14

ballots cast. Messengers then received the
annual rcpon of Arkansas Woman's Missio nary Union, which is launching a year-

long celebration of its national centennial.
ABSC Executive Director Don Moore

presented a plaque of appreciation for
WMU 10 State WMU Director Julia Ketner.
Th e P,laque acknowledged the ''deep debt
of grati tude" owed
the organization for
a century of wor k

his children have refused to die to self so
thai the los t might know him , Park continued. " Too many Southern Baptists
would like to sec the world saved only as
long as it is someone else's child who goes
t.o the mission field ."
He added: " WC bring people to o ur churches by telling them how little we expect
of them . That's why the world thinks God
h?U fo rgotten them , because we have refusABN phoca/Millle Gil

~~ ~~::~~C~~- ~ spirit

While Southern
Baptists arc first in
...;... . ._., . the number of misbroaden thei r missionaries in service,
they rank ninth in
sion visio n.
State WM U Prcs ith e nu m be r of
d Cn t JUtsy McA lichu rch members res ter
p rese nt ed
quired to send each
c opi es of th e
mis io nary. Parks exrecentl y-pub li sh ed
pl ai ned . And the
centennial h istOry
world's largest no no f Arkansas WMU
Catholic denominato Don Moore and
t io n ran ks th i rl awso n Hatfi e ld .
teenth in pe r capi ta
The histo ry, w hich
m isio ns giving.
Reac hin g
is aV!lil ab le thro ugh Arkansas Baptist Newsmagaz ine boa rd
th e
the state WMU o f- officers fo r 1987-88 are (from left) ] oa.me world fo r Ch rist
fi ce, was written by Caldwell, secretary; Lyndon Flm1ey. presi- will req uire Sout h·
j ane Watson o f lit· dent; a nd H arold Gateley. Fayetteville, ern Baptists to give
up th eir li ves, the ir
tie Rock Immanuel vice-president.
Church .
c h il d re n ,
their
After special music by David Hayes and d o llar.;, and , most impo rtantl y, their time
Tim Hess of Fort Smith Southside Chu rch , in praye r, Parks declared. " When we
Keith Parks, president of t he SBC Fore ign become so burdened about the lost that we
Miss io n Board , took th e pulp it to delive r canno t keep fro m praying, th en God w ill
.begin to sti r us," he concl uded .
the final address of the convent io n .
Like the Greeks o f j o hn 12 :21 who said ,
Parks th en asked ushers to di stribute
" Sir, we Would see j esus.'' the wo rld tod ay commitment cards which messengers
is filled wi th history's g reatest mul ti mde would sign as a pro mise to pray daily fo r
crying o ut fo r wo rd of the Savior, Pa ~k~ miss io ns needs aro und the wo rld . Parks
said . Yet, fo r the lac k of messengers, the told them a to ll· free numbe r, 1-800-All·
wo rd has no t come, and those multitudes SEEK , would provide them with fresli co nrightfull y ask , " Has God forgo tten us?"
cerns from the fields of th e world .
God has n,o t fo rgo tte n the world 's lost
The 1987 an nual meeting closed :ts
billio ns, but his children have failed to b.c l awson Hatfield call ed the new o ffi ce rs to
faithfu l in telling ot hers about him , Parks the fro nt, and Pres ident-Elect Ca ry Hea rd
declared. Like Philip and And rev.•, Southern offered ·a prayer of bened ictio n .
Baptists are not certai n Jesus carne fo r
th ose " Greeks," th e heath en of the wo rld .
WJLLIAM CATHCART'S
' An impartial observer o f church activi ties
wo uld sugges t Bapt ists believe the chu rch
is primarily fo r them , he alleged .
Southern Bapt ist churches spend 97 per·
REPRINT
cent of their o fferings on themselves, Parks
Sold by subscription only.
po inted · o ut , and 95 pe rcent of their
$25 plus $3 postage.
p reachers arc co ntent to stay at ho me and
minister to five pe rcent of the world 's
All orders must be received
po pulatio n .
by 12/ 31/87.
" If God was truly concerned abo ut the
Further information:
wo rld , he would not be so stupid a general
Baptist
Standard
Bearer, Inc.
as tOsend '9 5 percent of his fo.rces to five
#I Iron Oaks Drive
percent of the world," Parks declared . " We
mu st con c lud e th at God is say ing
Paris, AR 72855
someth ing to some o f us that we aren't
1-501 -963-3831
hearing."
God has no t forgotten th e lOst billio ns;
challenging Arka n-

sas

Bap tists
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Correctio n
The Nov. 5. 1987. issue of the Arkansas
Bapt ist Newsmagazine carried an article
o n page 10 on the ap poi ntment of Arkansas couples to the fo re ign mission field .
The couple pictured as "The Smiths" arc
not Arkansans S. Gregory and Sue Sm ith ,
due to a mix-u p at the Fo reign Mission
Boa rd. The ABN regrets the e rror.

Im manuel Pageant
Immanuel Church, little Rock, will pre·
sent the second annu al "The Glory of
Ch ristmas Pageant" o n Sunday. Dec. 13 at

4,30 and 7 p.m.
The pageant is un de r the di rect io n of
lynn Madden , m inister of music. In dividuals o r groups may reserve complimentary tickets by calling Imman uel at
376-3071. Brian Harbo ur is pasto r.

OCtober
Cooperative Program

Report
Recalwd .. ·... $1,D19,862.08
Budget . ... . . . $1,1l28,489.l18
Under .. . ...... . . S8,308.n

'1Nr-ID-cl8te
Under . . •.. • . ••. $198,443.78

8eme Ume lat v-r

Under ........ . $5711,348.08

, How close we ate! Through OCtober,
tl\e Ark:lnsas Baptist Sttte Convention
chun:hes have given 98.07 pen:cnl or
the budget rcquln:menu for the year.
With only a slight Increase we can go

over the top this year. Thank you,
Arkansas Baptists!- Jimmie Shdrtdd;
aasoclate c:sec:utlve ~r
.
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ATTENTION!
For the convenience of our
shoppers, we will be open
9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.
starting Friday, Nov. 27
through
Wednesday, Dec. 23
BAPTIST BOOK STORE
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
225-6009
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ABSC Board and Committee Members Elected
Executive Board
Terms to eXp ire ln 1990:
Arkansas Valley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . ..... Ted Houston , Marianna
Ashley .
. ....................... Dan M. Webb. Crossen
Bartho l omc=w ...... . ....... , .•..... Dennis Dodson, Mo miccllo
. .. james R. OclJusk, Augt.~s t a
. ............. Bill Hilbu m . W'1rd
. Don Hubb:ud , Almyr.a
Clnr Credo:. ........................ john C. M:mhcws. Onrk
Concord .
.jim Files, Fort Smith
Concord .
. .................... Ken lill)'. Fo re Smith
C urn: m - G:~ins ............................ jcrr)' Muse. Piggon
Oardancllc:-Russdh• ill c .
. ...... Bobby Walker, Danville
Delta . .
. ............................. Sardis lk\'cr, Tillar
Faulkner .
. .............. . ......... J. Troy Prince. Conway
Guland ....... , •• . , .
. . Eugene Anderson , jessieville
. ...... John Edw:uds. Pangould
Grt:ene .
H:umon)'.
. ....................... D:n •id Moore, Pine Ol uff
li~rt)'
.. Greg Kirksey, C:amden
Ubert y .
. .. ) :ames Weed m:a n , El Dorndo
litt le Rh•c:r ...... . .... . , • .............. Glen Powe r, Nashville
Mississippi .
..... james Gardner, Dlythevillc

Calvat)' . . . . . . . . . . • • . . , .
Caroli ne .

Ccmcnnbl .

Mount Zion ........... • • • . .......... Jerry Cooper, Jonesboro
Nort h Pulaski .
. .... Jack Kwok. Nort h l.ittle Roc k
North Pulaski .
. .. lee l.awson, jacksonville
North Pul:l.ski .
. .. BI"'JIIo n Rho:adcs, Sherwood
Pu laski.
... 1 ..
. .. Ja mes D. Gattis. ll ule RoCk
Pulaski ........... • . •
. ..... , fJill y White, little Rock
Southwest .
... L)'nn Robertson . Stamps
Southwest ..
. .. J .D. Webb, Texar k:m a
Southwes t .
. ........ Ro ~· Mcl.cod . W:aldo
Tri -Count}'·
l l:trri son Johns. Cherry V:tllc)'
Tri·Coumy .
. ............. EuAene Ray, ,\ !a rion
Trinity ............. .
. Kyle Sumpter, Marke(.! Tree
W:as hington-Madison .
. .. Bra(] Sheffield , PrJ irk Gro\'C
DistrictS .
......... Bi ll ie Sharp. Demon
Dis trict 8 . .
............ l~uline '1\lcker. Dum:ts

Term to

~xpire

19 88

lllg Creek .
Trin ity . ............... :.
District 2.

............... R:I)' 'l!tff:a r. Vio la
. ..... Ca ptain Lm·cl l, Harrisburg
. ......... Alice Ki ng, Mt. !-lome

Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services

Baptis t Student Union
Advisory Committee

Southern Baptis t Colleg e
Te rms to expire in 199 0

Terms to expire In 1990

Terms to expire in 1990

S. D. Hacker. l'l :trrison

Wllli:am W. Fow le r, 8e2rden
Craig A. Bradley, Mom lcell o
1bmm}' Jo nes. Fayetteville
Bob Shell , Lillie Rock
Jimmy Jenkins, Heber Springs
Mclynda Emerson , Jo nesboro

District 1-Mu Har rall , Fayettevi lle
Dist rict 2-Rand)' Maxwe ll , B:ucsville
Dist rict 7- Bob Parsley. P ~SCOII
Dist rict 4-Nci l j ackson , Russcll\' ille
District 7- Ka}' Kind , Magno li :.
Member :u L:.rge-M artin Thie len , Fo r(.irce

E. R. Coleman. Cord
Steve Fowle r. Uri nkley
M:. urice C:. ldwell . Rison
FrJnk Shel l. Clinton
John Mille r, Melbourne
Mich:ael Todd . Par.agould
Jerry Fr.tn kum , Newpor t

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Terms to expire In 1990
Winfred Bridges , Paragould
Ben Elrod , Sherwood
Darrr Crow, Pine Bluff
Charles Fager, Hm Springs
Victo r Gore, DeQuecn

Term to expire in 1988
Alle n Smith , litt le: Rock

Arkansas Baptist
Historical Commission
Terms to expire in 1990
District t - ) amic Jo nes, Fayetteville
District 4-Dillard Mill er, Mc na
District 6-Lanc St rothe r, Mt. Home

Arkansas Baptist Newsmag'a zine
Terms to expire in 1990
District 4-Nelson Wilhelm , Waldro n
District 6-Be rt Thomas, Searcy
Mem ber at Large-Lane Strothe r, Mt. Home

Term to expire 1988
District 3-Jintffi)' Anderson , Leach\•ill e

Baptist Memorial Health
Care Systems, Memphis
Terms to expire In 1990
Mike Gibson , Osceola
Dic k Trout, Blythevi lle
E. B. Coleman , j o n es~oro

Term to ex pire in 1989
District 3-Faron Rogers, Pocaho ntas

Christian Civic Foundation
Terms to expire in 1990
James Box, Bald Knob
Rick Hyde, Murfreesboro
Kei th nl :.ckman , j onesboro
Clytec Harness. Hot Springs
Ed McDonald, Little Rock

Term to exp ire in 1988
Jim Sweedenburg. Benton
Ronnie Mares. Beebe

Term to expire in 19S9
Will iam H. El(.!e r, Ill , Litt le Rock

Ministry of Crisis Support

State joint Committee Cooperative
Mini s tries with National Baptists
Dilla r(.i Miller. Mcna
Mrs. j oseph Hog:tn , 1-l:l rrison
Don Moon·. Li ttle Rock
'lb m my Cun ninFtham. li ttle Rock .

Cons titution and
B y laws Committe e
Te r m s to expire in 1990
Jim P:He, Russell ville
lJett r 1-l:trp, Nort h l.ittic Rock

World Hunger Committee
Te rms to expire in 1990

Advisory Committee
Terms to expire in 1990

Mrs. Buck Rushe r. jonesboro
Larr)' Horne. Charleston

Robert L Spr.ty, Fo rt Smith
Sam At ki ns. She ridan

Term to expire in 1988

Ouachita Baptist Uolversity

1988 Convention Program
Committee
Term to expire in 1990

Terms to expire Jn 1990
K:tthlcen Burto n , Little Rock
Mrs. Clare nce Antho ny, Murfre esboro
Del Medlin , Cabot
J. Mich:ael Carro ll , Fo rt Smith
Rex Terr)', Fort Smith
Gene La)'tna n, Springdale
Don A. Na il , Batesville
Carro ll D. Cal d we ll , Texa rkana

Mrs. Adelia James, Ci:Jrksvi ll e

Mich:.cl Huckabee, Tex:u k:tn:J

1992 Convention
D:ate: NO\'. 17· 18 , 1992
Place: Pine Bl uff Con\'ention Cemcr

1988 Conventio n
Preache r: Ron Herrod, Fon Smith
Alte rnate: 11 rla n 1-!:trbou r, l.ittle Roc k
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Anti-Gambling Setbacks
NASHVILLE (BP)-Voter> in Texas and
Virginia approved gambling propos:tls in
stateWide cJeclions Nov. 3.
,
In Texas, legalized race track gambling
won ·approval for the: first time in 50 years
as voters turned out in unexpectedly large
numbers . The pari-mutuel ga mbling
referendum, which would otllow wagering
o n horse and greyhound races , Jed 57 percent to 43 percent .
Virginia will becom e the 29th state ro
operate a lottery as a result of the vote, in
which voters by 57-43 percent favored a
scuc:-operatcd lotte ry.
Pari-mutuel wage ring drew heavy backing from the San Amonio area with more
than 73 pe rcent support, followed by
Austin at 68 percem and Dallas, Houston
and Fon Worth all at 57 percent. St2tewide,
proponents of pari-mutuel drew abom 1.2
million votes, while opponents polled
"927,000. It was considered a heavy turnout
for an off-year election.
Supporters of pari-mutuel gambling
claimed racing would be a fin ancial boon
for th e state which has suffe red
economically because of the collapse o f
the oil industry. But Sue Cox, campaign
manager for the chief opposition group
Texans Who Care, said voter.~ who favored
the gambling issue may have been "duped
by claims that pari-mutuel wiH bring
economic prosperity.
''I think it was the lure of jobs to a state
that has had a serious loss of jobs w hich
made the difference;'' Cox said. '' I think it 's
sad because they are going to be disappointed when the projectio ns do not
materialize.
" 1 am really grateful for the suppor[ of
1bc2.s Baptist churches," she said. " In a way
this was a moral victory since in june most
poUs showed the anti-gambling forces to
be trailing by as much as 40 percent.
" It Is now our ttsponsibility 10 be wat·
chdogs of the industry, to be sure
economic benefits arc realized, animals are
not abused and crime is kept out,'' she said.
Phil Strickland, director of the Texas
Baptist Christian Life Comm ission, nOted
that gambling proponents spent twice as
much on their campaign as did Texans
Who Care.
"Despite ihe fact we did not have as
much money as the proponents of gambl·
ing, our efforts did succeed in communicating to Texans the problems that ac·
company legalized gambling and in
broadening the base of concern about
· whether o r not legalized gambling is good
for Texas," he said.
1l:x2s Baptists were heavily involved in
the campaign against pari-mutuel gambling, contributing more than S326,000 to
Page 14
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the effort and forming local committees
across the state to organize people to oppose the referendum .
The Virginia vote ended a decade-long
debate over the Issue of a state-operated lot·
tery. Although the state may begin the lot·
tery o n Dec. 1, it will be several momh s
be fore the state agency which will oversee
the games can be organized and a director
and fi ve commissioners can be appointed
by th e governo r.
The victory by proponents came despite
the o pposition of nearly every state leader
who took a s ~d . including most of the
General Assembly, the :utorney generaland at the last minute-Gov. Gera ld L.
Baliles. Three former governors, inc luding
Charles Robb, o ften described as th e most
popul ar po litician in the state, also urged
the lottery's defeat.
In addition , leading Virginia busi ness
figures and the state o rganizatio ns of
Southern Baptists and United Methodi sts
opposed th e lottery. Although th e
Episcopal and Catholic dioceses of Virgini a
did not take a position on the issue, both
of their bishops warned the lottery wou ld
cause hardship to the sute's poor.
The anti-lottery forces outspent lottery
advocates by about Sl60,000. Of the
S400,000 raised by the anti-lottery camp,
SIOO,OOO came from United Meth od ists
and S70,000 from Southern Baptists.
The pro-lottery camp spent S2 40,000,
S200,000 of which was raised by o ut-of
state gambling companies and related in terests , according to the Richmond TimesDispatch. Scientific Games Inc., a Georgiabased company that develops inst.ant lot·
tery games, contributed S104 ,000.
The new law prohibits advertising to en courage people to purchase lottery tickets.
But J .W. (Billy) O 'Brien Jr. of Virginia
Beach, a member of the House of Delegates
who has been the stro ngest supporte r of
a lottery, promised to make an effort to
abolish that limitation, which he called ''an
exercise in futility."
Although Virginia is only the second Old
South state to approve a lottery, Florida also
operates one. The nearby states of
Maryland and West Virginia and the
District of Columbia all operate lotteries
and many Virginians have crossed· state
lines to participate in the games.
The referendum divided the state along
clear urban-rur.tllines. The so-called Urban
Corridor, stretching from the subu rbs of
Washington, through Richmond to Norfolk, heavily favored the lottery, while the
farming regions of the southern and
southwestern parts of the sute rejected it ,
as did the Isolated mountainous areas west
of the Blue Ridge.

CP Enjoys
Best October
NASHVI LLE (B P)-Southern Baptists'
Cooperative Program enjoyed its best first
month this O_ctober, when receipts topped
Sll million , announced Harold C. Bennett .
president and treas\K'Cr of the convention's
Executive Committee.
October receipts totaled 511 ,004 ,930.
Bennett repo rted. That makes it th e best
October in the 62 -)•ea r history of the program , and the seve nth -best month overall ,
he said.
The monthly receipts were 567.8 15 more
than receipts for October 1986, for a gai n
o f 0 .62 percent , he said.

Moyers Special
To Air Dec. 16
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)-Southcrn
Baptists arc th e topic of one documentary
in a three-part series on, "God and
Politics," produ ced by Bill Moyers to air on
th e Publi c Broacas ting Service in
December.
Moyers, press secretary to President Lyndo n j ohnson and former commentator on
c ss:rv, filmed portions of the documen tary at the 1987 Southern Baptist Co nvention in St. Louis. Other parts were filmed
this fall w hen Moyers visited Fort Worth ,
Dallas, Houston and Midland , Texas.
The segment on Southern Baptists is tith
ed " The Battle for the Bible." It is schedul·
ed to air Dec. 16 in most areas. Due to the
independent nature of PBS affiliates , dates
may vary by location . Check local listings
for details.

'Human Rights
Day' Dec. 6
WASHINGTON (BP)-The BaptiSt Wo rld
Alliance's Human Rights Commiss ion has
asked all Baptist ch urches to mark Sunday,
Dec. 6 , as " Hum an Rights Day."
The day will celebrate the 39th anniver·
sary of the United Nation's adoption o f the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights.
In a paper delivered to the commission ,
Per Midteide of Norway noted a gap between the concern of B2ptists for human
rights and the actual interest in churches.
The struggle for human rights is not really on the agenda of many Baptists, Midteide
said. Human righls have not yet become an
integral part of the mission of the church ,
and Baptists have been slow to discover
that in participating in the struggle for
human rights Christ ians are joining God's
healing passion for the world , he added .
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

LESSONS FOR ·LIVIN.G
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Providence and Evil

Fellowship That Conquers God 's Mercy

by Vcsu:r Wolber, A_r kadelphia

by Curtis L. Mathis, First Church,
Harrison

Basic passage: Gcncsls 45: 1-5, 14-15 ;
50,15-21

Focal passage: Gcncsls 45:4-5; 50:20
Ccn tr.tl truth : Although moral cvU Is
contrary to the will of God and is not
a part of th e divine plan of oper.uion ,
the results of moral evil can be

feathe red into the total pattcrn of
events which bring about the ult imate

purpose of God.
( I) Personal freedom and accountab ility
are the two foundation stones on which
the entire human em erprisc was founded .

Man was made in the image of God-a

person-and one of the csscmial marks of
personality is its ability to e..xc rci se free
cho ice.

(2) MorJI evil is a potent force in society. Many ph ilosophical thinkers have seen
the presence of ev il in the wo rld order to
be a strong ind ication that God is not
altogether good o r not ahogether in con trol. These conclusions are defective,
however, in that they overlook the clement
o f time ; if God is movi ng in time toward
the eradi cat ion of evil fro m his order, that
intellectual problem is no longer potent.
(3) The Creator is wo rking through
Christ to remove all evil from his o rder.
john wrote th at Christ came " to take away
sins" (1 jn. 3:4,8), and Paul w rote that
ultimately all things wi ll be united under
the headship of j esus Christ (Ep. l :JO).
(4) God does n ot sec fit to ove rride
human freedom , even when people use it
to oppose God and his p urposes. He d id
not interfere when j oseph's brothers threw
him into a p it and left him to die, not when
they sold him into slavery; but the Lord d id
make good usc o f j oseph th e slave 10 do
some good in the Potipher h o me.
. The Almight y did not interfere w hen
that frustrated sex kitten lied about joseph
and had him scm to prison, but he did
make good use o f j oseph the prisoner to
do some good w hile in jail .
God did no l interfere when j ew ish
religious leaders, Roman officials, and the
commo n people combined their ev il ef.
fo rt s ro bring about the death of j es us, but
he d id make good usc of the cru cifixion .
Therefore, joseph was spea king a great
theological truth when he told h is brothers
that while lhey meant evil in w hat they did ,
God made usc of the results of their evil
to bring much ~ good.
Tblsln- trntaKot U b:lKd oo tile hnc:nutloa.al Bible Lc:noo for
Chrhtlao 'lhdllq. UalfDnD Sc:rlu.. CopyriJIII IDtc:nutloru.l COull·
cU Df EducatiDo. Uw.d by pc:rmluloa.
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Basic p'JI!Sage: PhiUppians 1:12-14,
IBb-2 1,2 7-3 0
Focal passage: Phillppians 1:21,27-30
Ce ntral truth: Regardles s of clr·
eumsuncc:s a Christian always experiences victory throu g h God's
power.

by Don Miller, First Church, Truman n
Basic passage: Ge nesis 18-19
Fool passage: Genesis 18:17,20-24,32;
19 , I 5-17,24-26
Cen tra l truth : Love/mercy and
justice/judgment find perfect balance
In the Lord.

Paul in prison gives witness that living
tri umphant ly does n ot depend on circu mstances; a Christian experiences joy rising above eve ry circumstance o n the wings
of faith . God is sovereign , therefore, God
will usc Pau l's imprisonment for the fur therance of th e gospel. Nothing ever just
h appens to the believer. All circums1ances
are under his contro l either directly o r by
his permissive will.
The secret of Paul's triumphant joy and
fo r all be lievers is found in Philippians 1:2 1,
" for to me to live is Ch ri st , and to die is
gain ." Death is on ly defeat for lhe
unbeliever, bU[ fo r those in Chris!, dea1h
is an "abundance entrance" imo the
prese nce of Chris t. Yet, lhe last pan of the
verse canno t be 1rue w ithou lth e first pari .
Christ must be the object of our fa ith , and
Ihen , "tO die is gai n."
True conversion is a conqueri ng realit y
in th at the believer's conduct co nfo rms to
the gospel of jesus Christ. O ne does no t
li ve a Christian life to become worthy of
the gospel. All are " dead in trespasses and
sins" (Ep. 2: 1). Therefore, one must
become " alive in Christ" and as a resu lt his
manner of life wi ll give evidence th at he
has been saved.
The believer's new nature carries great
resp o nsibilities. In Philippians 1:27 the
word ''conversation' ' usually interpreted as
''speech'' has a far w ider meaning . It refers
to our Iota! lifesty le. O ur life is to measurr.:
up to ou r profession in Christ as Savior and
Lord of o ur life.
Suffering is part of o ur humanit y. Sin and
rebellion always takes its toll. Yet suffering
for Christ's sake brings a spi rit of conquest
to th e yielded believer. Man is not to be
praised when suffering is a result of his
own misdeeds. For the believer to suffer as
a resu lt of loyalty to Christ is to bring glo ry
to God and inner peace ( I P. 4:14-16).
Therefore, be lievers arc encouraged to
livt: triumpham Jives even in suffe ring,
reveali ng God's glo ry and shari ng thei r
faith w ith a lost world .

In reading Genesis 18 some might come
away with the impressio n that Abraham
was "bargaining" with God concerning
Sodom and Gomor rah . .O ut one mu st examine Ihi s passage closer o r m:tke some
seriou s e rrors. Viewing Abra ham as
bargaining with God places Abraham in a
position where he is more merciful th an
God, it h:ts God bei ng r.uher fickl e in hi s
justice and judgment , ami it g ives o nc Ihe
impression that one can "strike a dea l"
with God as o ne pr:t)'S. To draw any o ne
of these conclusions is wrong.
One mus t loo k beyo nd the surface
appearance and ask so me probing qu es t ~
ions. W ho inspi red Abraham's pclition?
How did h e know to sec k God's mcrqr?
God is alwa)'S w illing and desires 10 show
both me rcy and forgiveness. Yet he wait s
for man to seek them . Abraham's walk wit h
God caused him to realize this.
One must realize and recognize that God
also is just. We tend to view si n too lightly. God always sees th e se rious consequences of sin. He delays judgment, seck·
ing to be able to demonstrate his grace.
Bm when he is con tinu all y rejected and
ignored , there comes a day of judgment.
O ften the innocent and righteous suffer
alo ng w ith the guilty. This is part o f the terror o f sin. He re, however, God
seeks to spare Lot and his family, but is only
partiall y successfu l.
The judgment of Sodom and Gomorrah
sho uld ca use us to reflect upon our ow n
society and its W:t)'S. America has turned
from God's ways like neve r before and is
arrogant in her sin . God is long-suffering,
)'el he is slill lhe God who brought judgment upo n the c iti es of the plain .
Let us also remembe r to be intercessors
in ou r prayer life. As we pray let us
recognize ou r responsibilil)' to be faithful
witn cssess, offering to a world already
under judgment the mercy of God . Parents
need to no lice w hat happened to Lot's
family. He failed 10 effectively
communicate his faith in his own home. In
one degree o r another he lost hi s entire
family as well as his neighbors.
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Refug~es Among
Lebanon's Woes
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offers subscription plans at three r.ues:
Every Resident Fa.mlJy Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagaz.ine to all their
resident households. Resident families
are alculatro to be at last one-fourth
of the church 's Sunday School roro Ument. Churches who send only to
mcmbcts who request a subscription do
·not qualify for this lower rate of S5 .52
per year for each subscription.
A Group Plan (fonncrly calJed the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual rate when
10 o r more of them send their subscriptions together through their church.

b y Art Toalston
SBC forelltft Mlulon Board

N.EWPORT NEWS , Va . (BP)- lf
LCban o n's civil war ended tod:t)', it cou ld
take 100 yc2rs to reunite 1hc nation , a
Lebanese Baptist sa)'S.
" Maybe a hundred years is 100 long,"
says jean Boucheblc, "bu l il would take a

long time, because there has been so much
bloodshed .'' Boucheblc i s associate pa stor
of Bikfaya Baptist Church , 20 miles nor·

theast of Beirul.
Well over 100,000 people have been killed , many of them innocent civilians, durr------~--------~-,
ing nearly 13 years of civil war among soI
.
I
called Chris tian, Muslim and Pa lestinian
I
I political factions.
I
" We need God's imervention to pull us
I
Are
I o ut of where we are,'· Douchcblc says, ad·
'
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ding
, Baptists and ot her evangelicals in
I
]) 0 1-"4 ....
I Lebanon need th e support of fellow
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aro und the world .
I
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Unfortunately, few peo ple in the \X'est
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know
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d epth of l ebanon's crisis, he says.
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portion with your II citing newspapers a nd newscas ts he
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monitored
during an Oc10ber visit to the
old addrosa bbel, I
United Sutcs. " There is no thing , absolute! )'
n
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supply new adI
rn n
nothing
about
lebanon,'' he notes.
elrosa bclow and
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"I t is a dUly of Christi ans worldwide to
send 10 Arl<anJas I
protect and assist the church in lebanon .
Baptist Newsmagz
....
If the churc h worldwide docs not feel the
azlhc. P. 0 . Box
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552, Uttle Rock, I pain o f th e c hUrch in l ebano n , I think
~.,..ConN
I somet hing is wrong . We need to sta nd
.....,OM4Joi
.
AR
72203
NOOO
before God about how we arc going to sup0
z
pen brothers and sisters in Christ wherever
.....
I they are suffering."
I
. Heartache abounds in lebanon , says
I
I Boucheblc, who also directs relief work in
Lebanon for Wor ld Vision International.
: Nllme
One-s ixth of Lebanon's 3 million peo pl e
I S· 1 have become refu gees. When c ivil war
I .
I broke out in 1975, Maro nite Cat h o li cs,
IQ~
I Greek Orthodox and evangelicals lived
I .
I throughout the count ry. Now the)' arc con: State
Zip - - - :. fined to 15 to 20 percent of the land , essentially in th e East Beirut area.
"Fo r mos t of them, there is no h ope of
returning.to their flames an)•time soo n,"
Subscribers through the group plan pay
Bouchcblc says. "O ther po liti cal factions
16.12 per year.
now contro l those regions. Many had to
Individual subscriptions may be
suddenly leave w here they were living and
purchased by anyone at the r.ue of J6.48
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people in o ne room . I have seen it myself."
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ple arc living under the law o f the jungle,"
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redress for losses due to war o r social
ch:aos. There are no social services .
' ' Every political pany is supported from
o ut side, by a different country, so it 's n ot
left entirely to the lebanese people to
decide their future,'' he notes.
One ou t of three youth in Leban on have
become drug addicts, he says, and o ther
you ng adults are pulling any strings they
can to leave the coumry.
Somehow, the chu rch is alive and well
-and ministering , Boucheble says.
Bikfaya Baptist Chu rch, fo r exampl e, is
helping nearly 400 families from four
villages return to h o mes they :abandoned
in the midst o f heavy shelling. With twothirds funding from Southern Baptist
human needs donations and one- third fun ding from World Vision , the church is helping repair battle-damaged doors and windows. World Vision also is assisting two
other small Baptist congregatio ns with pro·
jects 10 help their communities.

Middle East
Work Continues
RICHMOND, Va . (BP)-Several Southern
Baptist miss ionaries formerly assigned to
wo rk in lebanon have transferred to new
assignmen ts.
Various others remain determined to
return to Lebanon , says Dale Thorne,
So uthern Baptist Foreign Miss ion Board
director of work in the Middle East and
North Africa.
Two dozen Southern Baptist missionaries
left lebanon in late February and early
March after the U.S. government ended
passport privileges for Americans in the
war-torn coumry. The group temporarily
relocated in Cyprus.
Thorne believes mjssionarics may someday get their wish to reside in lebanon
again " unles.s there arc fundamental
changes in the nature of the country,• · such
as an ongoing chaotic environment .
The U.S. State Department will decide
next February whether to extend it s
passpo rt restrictions affecting lebanon.
Karl and Thelma Weathers and Nancic
Wingo have transferred m Gaza. Weathers
now directs the Baptist School of Allied
Hcahh Sciences and Wingo teaches English
there. Mrs. Weathers teaches English at the
Baptist Center of Culture and light. Also,
retiree' Mabel Sununers teaches children of
missionaries in Gaza. Both the Weatherses
are from Earle, Ark.. ; Wipgo is from Santa
Anna, Texas; and Summers is from Bardstown, Ky.
O ther missionaries in Cyprus are pursu ing other areas of ministry o r arc handling
the responsibilities they had while In
lebanon .
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